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Evolution of Multiple Natural Resource Managementin the
Range Profession
Lorenz F. Bredemeler
Our concern is natural resources as contrasted to
resourcesin general.The wordsevolution,resourceand
range require some explanation before proceeding. I
choseto defineevolution as any process of formationor
growth. Resource means a renewable natural resource
and excludes non-renewable natural resourcessuch as
coal and other minerals. Also excludedare human and
institutionalresources. Rangerefersto areas ofvolunteer
native forage plants, with the two major kinds as determined by climatic and edaphic factors, and commonly
occurring on rangeland and forestland. Hence rangeis a
permanentpotentialplantcoverof naturalrangeland and
may be temporarilyon natural forestland.
The range professionleads in the guidanceof proper
management on rangeland usedfor range. It also is concerned with grazablegrowth on forestlandand with supplemental forageor hayfrom croplandassociated with an
economicoperatingunit. Also, it is concernedwith managementof watersheds, wildlife, and recreation on rangeland. In these latter areas, the professions of forestry,
agronomy, animal science, economics,watershedmanagement, wildlife, and recreation must be recognized.
Proper roles and reasons for them were reviewed in a
requested editorialtitled What isRange Management? by
Dyksterhuis in the Sept. 1955 issue of the Journal of
Range Management.
Multiple Natural Resource Management is defined as:

The evolution of the hunting for fee in Texas is a good
example.

The evolution of multiple resource management on
public land may have began in German forestry before
thiscentury.
The35-year indexto theJournalofRange Management
categorizes 49 articles under multiple use, the category
closestto the assignedtopic of "Multiple Resource Management". Thefirstarticle appeared in volume 2, followed
by three in volume3. To arriveat somehistorialperspective in multiplenaturalresource management in therange
profession, the 49 articles were categorizedby subject
into privateland, public land,social/economic,and education/technology. During the first 20 years, including
1967, 11 dealt with privately owned rangeland, 4 with
public land, 2social/economic,and3education/technology. During the next 5 years, including 1968 through
1972, there were none concerning private land, 10 on
public land, 3 social/economic,and 2 education/technology.

Athorough review ofallarticlesdid notcontributefacts
on theevolution of the topic. Some reportedon success
with multiple resourceuse but nothing specificon management. Several reportedon research and 3on livestock
grazing,wildlife, and timber in differentcombinations.In
the pastwe talked more multiple use than we applied or
implemented

in our profession.

managingtwo or moreavailabletangible and/or intangiEvolutIon of Multiple Use
ble resourceson a specific area of the earth's surface,
Evolution of multiple resource use on private land
landand water, fortwoor more productsor values within
evolved
concurrently with needs and demands. There
a twelve-monthperiod underasystemfor maintainingor
was
more
use than management until the conservation
improvingthe resources.
movement in the 1930s. On public lands in the United
States, the evolutionwouldcorrelatewith the creationof
RevIew
the U.S. land managing agencies, the main twobeingthe
The human racefromthebeginninghasused multiple
of
Forest Service and the U.S.
natural resources. Early humans obtained their food, U.S. Dept. Agriculture,
of
Service, now the Bureau of
Interior,
Grazing
shelter,and otheressentials forsurvival from the landand Dept.
Land Management.
water. During settlementof North America multiple reIn 1936 the 600-page paperback titled The Western
source usewas necessary for survival oftheprivateland
A Great But NeglectedResource was printed as
Range,
owners. They used their cultivatedfields, grassland, and
Senate
Document# 199. It was prepared by theU.S.
U.S.
woodlandfor anyand all available products.
with assistance from many government
Forest
Service
The private landowners pioneered natural resource
both public and private, It containedseveral referunits,
management inan evolutionaryway without recognition. ences to multiple use and the merits of the concept. In
They did so as opportunities and demands developed. 1940, G. A. Pearson publishedan article in Vol. 36 of the
in
that "MultipleUse
Editor's Note: Thispaper was presentedat the Symposium"Does JournalofForestrystating summary
the Range Profession Fulfill Its Claim to Multiple Resource Man- is not a product of studied planning" and that "the
agement"atthe1989Annual Meeting,SRM, Billings, Montana,Feb- obvious answer is land classification". In the 1930s the
Soil Conservation Service, U.S. Dept.ofAgriculture,was
ruary 1989.
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established with H.H. Bennet, a soil scientist as chief.
Under Bennet the S.C.S. instituted land classification
based largely on a soil survey. Land capability became
thefirstconsiderationin planninglanduse andtreatment,
whether undersingle or multiple use.
In the Feb. 1981 issue of Rangelands, HolechekpresentedA BriefReview ofRange Managementin the United
States. Hereportedthat during the1960'sthemultipleuse
conceptwaselaborated forfederallands, stressing recognition of wildlife, water, and recreation. He alsocoversin

moredetail theconditionsthat influencedtheevolutionof
multipleusemanagement in the rangeprofession.Also in
the1960'stheSoil Conservation Service begana resource
development programin the northernportionsof Minnesota, Wisconsinand Michigan.We developedcriteria for
inventoryingthe resources and projectingtheirpotential
uses. From 1965 to 1969 I was responsible for training
U.S.D.A., S.C.S., state, area, and local personnel in a
procedureto identify resource areas, then inventorythe
resourcesand project potential uses. They then led in
doing this with input from Conservation district leaders,
extension agents, and personnel of state and county
agencies with land and resourcemanagingresponsibilities. Their projected resource uses and kinds of enterprises became objectives in the Soil Conservation District's action programs.
Bythelate1970'stherewas a concernoverworld population and themeritsof low energyinput to produce food
from range as compared with cropland. This caused
renewed interestin using public rangelands for livestock
production. By 1988 the pendulumhad evidentlyswung
back. The Aug. 88 Issue of Rangelands has5 articleson
diversifiedor multiple useof range, with some including
nonrenewable resources. The Sept.-Oct. issue of the
Journal ofSoil and Water Conservation reportspoints of
agreementin The Grazing Lands Forum for Promoting
Multiple-UseValues of Grazing Lands.
EvolutIon of Range Technology
The evolution of rangetechnology, which is the basis
forsound multiple natural resourcemanagement, correlatesclosely with the evolution of knowledgeas effected
by the establishment of colleges and universities. In the
United Statesthefirst studiesof concern to our profession involved plants, as evidenced by explorers'records,
often recorded by doctors. The study of plants became
thefield of botany. The next phase involved plant communitiesand concernsfor which kinds, where they were
growing,andwhy. Thisledtodelineatingdifferentforests,
grasslands, and deserts. Then followed studiesof plant
community environmentsand thescienceof plant ecology. Concurrent with advances in plant science were
advances in soil science. Both sciencesbegan to direct
attentiontotheinteractionbetween soil and plantsaswell
as plants and soils. Both sciences recognized the influenceofclimateontheirentity.Tansley, aforemostBritish

soil, and climate.This supported Clements of the U.S.A.
but in a moreeasily understood format. His comprehensive diagramofplantsuccession presented fundamentals
of the range profession. The Ecologicalmonograph, The
Vegetation of the Fort Worth Prairie by Dyksterhuis
(1946) provided much impetus in the Soil Conservation
Servicefor soil scientists, range conservationists, foresters, biologists,and agronomiststo work together and
make progress on this interrelationship.
As early as the last half of the1800s, overgrazingwas
commonly recognized as thecause of range deterioration.Stoddartand Smithin their 1943 book, Range Management, stated that the studentof range management
must strive to learn thesigns of various degrees of over
and underuse of rangeland. Duringthe 1940sin Nebraska
the S.C.S.helpedfarmers and ranchersseedhighly erodiblecropland and sandhillabandoned croplandto native
grass mixtures. During that time specificationsfor pure
live seed mixturesadapted toeach rangesiteweredeveloped. Unfortunately there was in the professiona tendency to emphasize rangereseeding for range improvement and a neglect to emphasize proper degree of
grazing use.
My first lesson

in proper grazing use was when as a
child, our parentstook us on a Sundayafternoonouting
in the 1919 buick touring car. This often included a drive
through the pastures to checkthe cattle,salt, etc.Mother
commented that there was a lot of grassremaining,this
being Augustor September. Father said that is good, he
wantedit tocomeuptotherunningboardsof the car, that
beingabout 12 inches. He said it is notwasted, it will catch
snow, reducerunoff, and inthespring thecattle will eat it
along with the new grass growth and the cows will do
better changing from hayto greengrass.
Early approaches to range management focused on
plant coverwith a discountforthosespecies considered
to be poor foragequality. There seemed to be a subdued
consciousness ofwhatshouldor could begrowingonthe
site. In thelate1930sand early'40s,in Nebraska andother
Great Plains states, theSoil Conservation Service tried to
userangeand pasture condition guidesdesigned forsoil
conservation districts. These listed the percentages of
species considereddesirable, less desirable and undesirable in four range condition classes. They proved to be
unworkable. Moreoverthis approachdid not accommodatethedynamicsofvegetationthat respondsto edaphic
differencesand history or degreeof grazing use. Those
guides were mainly geographically oriented. In 1945
while working with a Nebraska Sandhills rancher I used
the knowledge of ecology learned from Dr. John E.
Weaver. While goingoverhis ranch I discussed thecondition of the vegetationon the different soils, pointed out
the plants that were growing and the more productive
onesthat could grow on each site. Based onthisinformation the rancher inaugurateda range management program and was honored 4 or 5 years later with the Sioux
ecologist, presented acomprehensive approach forunder- City Iowa Chamber of CommerceRange Conservation
standing the interaction and relationship of vegetation,
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Award.Whenasked what started him on theprogramhe
said, "Whatthe man said made sense." Dyksterhuis (JRM
1949) introducedan ecologicalapproachon rangemanagement which put together unorganized ecological
knowledge into a logical simple approach that made
sense and is easy to present to ranchers and achieve
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quasi-political organizations concerned with use and
conservation of renewable natural resources. This task
force shouldinclude representation from theentire array
of professionals within thesociety and outside interests
related to rangelands.

One of the problems we have in communicatingand
acceptance.
understandingone another is that we do not defineour
Ecologybecamethebasis forthe rangeprofessionand management objectiveattheoutset.Weneedadefinition
is so recognized by the Societyfor Range Management. for management objective. We can then inventory the
Odum (1959) in his Second Edition, Fundamentals of vegetation on thebasis ofthepotentialfor the site, which
Ecology, stated, "Fortunately for the new world, the is climax, then definethe management objectivein terms
scienceof rangemanagement is comingofage whilethe of that potential or suitablevegetative characteristics.
destructivetrends may yet be reversed. For the future of
Let us build on what has proven successful, move
our great west and the country as a whole, there is no ahead, and nottry to reinventthewheel every generation
more important phase of applied ecology than range or so.Read PresidentHurst's 1971 addressat Reno, spemanagement". A monograph titled, EcologicalPrinciples cifically the last half, JRM 1971. We must involve those
in Range Management, was presented to the American from relatedtechnologiesand reducethe time when we
Associationfor the Advancement of Scienceby Dykster- talk to ourselves. We must involve all professionals, the
huis and reported in the Botanical Review for 1958. It ranchers, ecologists, soil scientists, biologists, econohelped regain the respect of many ecologistsand other mists, animal specialists, and others involved in use and
vegetationscientists in the range profession. Many may management of the renewable natural resources on
not know that when the American Society for Range rangeland.
To be recognizedas professionals we must conduct
Management was organized, manyecologistsand botanists joined because they visualizedit to be a societythat ourselvesas professionals, look like professionals, and
would be involved in applied ecology.While organizing be sensitive to deportmentand appearance.
the NorthcentralSection, some of these early members
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for
Many Society
Range Management members have
been concernedabout SRM's abilitytogrowandcompete
for professional stature and recognition in the everincreasingcompetition.TheSocietyshouldcreateaspecial taskforce to preparerecommendations for improving
its stature and working relationships with scientific and

